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Indiana School for the Deaf 
School Board Meeting 

 
September 18, 2018 

  5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. 
 

Alumni Building, Media Center 
 
 

Minutes 
 

 
Voting Members Absent:    Non-Voting Members Absent: 
Lucy Witte    P. J. McGrew 
 
Voting Members Present:  Non-Voting Members Present: 
Kelly DiBenedetto, Chairperson    Rep. Ed Clere 
Dr. Ray Furner    Patrick Rhodes 
Andy Leffler   
Terri Miller  ISD Staff:  
Ann Reifel, Vice Chairperson  Superintendent Dr. Geeslin (absent) 
Amy Waggoner   
   
 
    

I. Call to Order:  Chairperson DiBenedetto convened the meeting at 5:00 p.m., noting that a 
quorum was met.   

 
II. Approval of minutes:  Motion by Dr. Furner, second by Ms. Miller to accept the May 15, 

2018 minutes as printed.  Motion passed.   
 

III. Chairperson’s Remarks:   Chairperson DiBenedetto reminded the board of the importance 
of conducting the meeting in a bilingual / bicultural format.  Only one person will 
communicate at a time and are asked to raise their hand to be recognized before speaking to 
ensure that all communities are fully informed of today's proceedings.  

•  Superintendent Geeslin is unable to attend the meeting due to recovering from leg 
surgery. We will see him at the October meeting.  
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IV. Superintendent’s Report:   

• Kim Kause and Matt Krueger facilitated the meeting on Superintendent Geeslin’s behalf. 
 

A. 1. Education Division – Kim Kause, Director of Instruction  
• Division report – no questions from the Board 
• Shared student data information enrollment with the School Board:  

1. Current enrollment: 351 
2. 46 new students  

a. Some students are not at grade level (two years or less). ISD is 
tracking their development. Mimi Adams, ISD counselor, heads the 
new student team. 

b. 6 of 10 new high school students do not know ASL and receive ISD 
staff interpreter support in the classroom. New students are assigned a 
student buddy. This puts an additional burden on interpreter resources. 
Interpreting service tapers off when students develop ASL skills. 

c. 3 students attend half-days 
d. Most are day students 

3. Could possibly have 40-50 new students for the 2018-2019 school year. 
Elementary is growing.  

4. Students are enrolled for various reasons but always through a Case 
Conference with the LEA and parents. 

• Will share student data (NWEA scores, ISTEP results and Fountas & Pinnella 
comparisons) at the October meeting. 

 
2. Student Life Division – Matt Krueger, Student Life Director 

• Division report – no questions from the Board 
• Dorm furniture – will resubmit purchase of furniture from a vendor on the 

state’s QPA list. Bedroom furniture will not have the bed bug barriers as 
originally requested. ISD will purchase additional hot boxes instead as they 
are controlling the bed bug situation. Will research purchase of new “living 
room” furniture for the pod areas. 

• Dietary staff – still have 4 vacancies but working with State Budget Agency to 
raise the salaries to be competitive with the private sector.  

 
3. Operations Division Report – Jeremy Hawk, Director of Operations (absent) 

• No Division report submitted 
 

4. Financial Report – Jeremy Hawk, Chief Financial Officer (absent) 
• Division report – no questions from the Board. 

 
V. Old Business:  None 

 
VI. New Business:   

A. ISD 175th celebration – Kim Kause & Matt Krueger 
• There will be celebrations held at ISD throughout the year. Additional information 

can be found at: www.175thisd.com 

http://www.175thisd.com/
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• On September 28 will hold 2 dedication ceremonies. At 10:00 a.m. will rededicate 
Alumni Hall to Willard Hall and at 1:00 p.m. dedicate building 4 as Simms Hall in 
honor of Dr. Laurene Simms, ISD alumnus. Will also have a VIP luncheon, prepared 
and served by ISD students, for ISD guests. 

• On September 29 ISD will hold a 5K walk/run at 9:30 a.m. Over 400 people are 
registered for the event. A banquet in the evening will celebrate 25 years of the 
bilingual/bicultural program established at ISD recognizing the founding members.  

• School Board members are asked to RSVP their attendance to Cathy Covey.  
 

B. Approval/vote to purchase furniture for Media Center – Kim Kause 
• As part of the AdvancEd accreditation recommendations the Media Center needs to 

have new shelves that meet student recommended needs. The current shelves are too 
high and need to be lower. Part B funds will be used to purchase the shelves totaling 
$42,863.20. After the purchase there will be funds available for other educational 
purchases throughout the year. Motion by Mr. Leffler, second by Vice-Chairperson 
Reifel to approve the purchases. Motion carried. 

 
VII. Public comments:  None 

 
VIII. Board comments:  

• Terri Miller – expressed her appreciation that the Chairperson and Lucy Witte took the 
time to meet with ISD to look at the student testing data during the summer. Chairperson 
DiBenedetto replied that the data will be shared at the October meeting when 
Superintendent Geeslin and Ms. Witte are in attendance. 

• Andy Leffler – is there an update on Simpson Hall? 
o Chairperson DiBenedetto – The Commissioner of the Indiana Department of 

Administration informed the Chairperson that a vote was not needed and would be a 
moot point as IDOA has decided the fate of Simpson Hall.  

o Rep. Clere shared that the preservation community has concerns about this decision 
which could affect the status of the one remaining building listed on the national 
register. Rep. Clere discussed this with a developer and hopes to connect him with 
IDOA.  

 
IX. Next meeting: October 16, 2018 at 5:00 p.m. in the Alumni Building, Media Center 

 
X. Adjournment:  Meeting adjourned by Chairperson DiBenedetto at 6:00 p.m. 

 
 
 


